Day Visitor

PROTOCOL FOR DAY VISITORS TO THE STUDY CENTRE KFI, BANGALORE

Guests intending to visit the Study Centre, KFI, Bangalore must have taken both doses of COVID-19 vaccination. Guests must ensure that they are not suffering from any fever, cough, or cold. They must not be from a containment zone.

1. The guests must carry their vaccination certificate with them on their visit to the Study Centre.

2. The guests should call the Study Centre number +91 83174 19451 before arriving. The security at The Valley School main gate will be informed.

3. The guests must sanitize their hands before entering the Study Centre building.

4. Mask must be worn during the entire visit including in the library area and office area. The mask must cover the nose and mouth fully and comfortably.

5. At all times adequate social distance should be maintained among themselves as well as from the staff of the Study Centre.

6. The books can be taken and read in the library or the first floor of the Study Centre.

7. Guests may have informal conversations in the open area while maintaining adequate distance.

8. Guests must stay on the Study Centre side of the campus and not go to the Art Village or School for the safety of the students.

9. The Study Centre dining hall will be closed to the Day visitors during meal times.

For further assistance, please contact kfistudy@gmail.com or +91 83174 19451